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It’s been a busy year trying new things and running the well
loved classics! The graphic below shows the events we have run
throughout the academic year and where we’ve spent the money
we have raised. 

None of this would have been possible without the ongoing
support of the Oaklands Community - the parents, carers, staff,
volunteers and children. You support everything we do with time,
donations, attendance and spending your cash. 

We know that times are tough, we all have more demands on our
time & money than ever before so we do not under-estimate
your support and we really are grateful.

We are now saving up to purchase some canopies for both
schools, to help create some all weather spaces. As you can
imagine, these are very expensive so if you have any ideas to
help support this effort, please let us know! 

a big THANK you!!



Contact us at:
oaklandschoolspta@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/oaklandspta/

Registered Charity
Number: 296449

Yellow bins are out for
uniform donations

Pre-loved uniform sale

Quiz night (grown ups)

Live music night

Fireworks night

School disco

Elfridges (in school time)

2024 diary dates

Easy Fundraising
Please sign up to raise funds as you shop at no cost to you!
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/oaklandsschoolspta/ 

Your School Lottery - 
Tickets are £1 and 74.2% of each ticket sold goes to our PTA.
Weekly winners and monthly jackpot prizes up for grabs!
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/oaklands-school

other ways to support

19th - 26th July

1st September 10am - 12pm

27th September

12th October

9th November

22nd November

12th December

Goodbye to our Year 6 families...
We hope you enjoyed your leavers evening, with the BBQ, selfie frame and leavers gift funded by the
PTA as a thank you from us for your years of support. We wish you the best in your next schools and
hope to still see you at the fireworks! 

... and welcome to our incoming families in Reception!
We’re so glad you’ve chosen to join Oaklands! We’re looking forward to meeting you in September,
hopefully you’ve found whatsapp groups & the facebook page. If you need help, let us know!


